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Thompson was born In Adams '" Mrs. Kahlen was In the hearing
room when Moramarco made hl.announcement.sum EMinsmmx conmamITVJO The Call

Board ;
By OLIVE M. DOAK

Woman Writes to
Ask Job; Food is
Need For Kiddies
A touching appeal for . work

comea to The Statesman j this
week from a woman living: near
Salem who reports that "if work
doesn't come some way or other
wo will hare to Uka oar two
little, children out of, school be-

cause of not baring enough food
for them for lunch."' -- ,
, The ' writer declares that her

husband has not had sufficient
to do since-- November, 19 SO, to
make "halt a living, for his fain--

MILTS HBSEL'CE

NEW YORK, March 19 (AP)
Mario Moramarco, strode Into

a hearing, room la the Bar Asso
ciation- - buUding today and ex-
plained . why Cornelius Kahlen,
78, wealthy real estate operator
and party to the proceedings then

IJn progress, was not present.
"Mr. Kahlen will not be here

today," he said. "I .have murder
ed him." ' :

in ms nana uoramareo held a
screw-drire- r. He raised it aloft.

"Here Is whaf; I did It with,
no saio. -

Police found the body In Kah!
en expensively lurnisned up
town apanmeut. lis had been
stabbed "possibly 20 or 20 times"
Medical i Examiner Thomas . A.
Gonzales said.

Moramarco, a former emnlore
of Kahlen. was aecused of inti-
macies with the real estate man's
elderly wife fn separation pro
ceedings, instituted more thsa a
year ago. The Kahlens. desnlte
the separation action, continued
to uve together.
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ALEcantANcis

iQUiHTETs yjjn
Salem Meets Benson Team

Tonight in Crucial
Semi Final Game

(Continued from pas 1)
after the first Quarter and Ben-
son leading-1- 2 t6 21 after a sec-
ond period of tight guarding. Ben--
con retained Its lead threwn tne
third euarter-whic- h ended 2e--l,

tat immediately thereafter How
ell and - Beeder scored to tie It
up: Howell .made another-- : and
Ashland waa ahead, again.

In the closing scramble Helser
, looped the hoop for the tying
points and Courtney, Benson
guard, tossed in. the winning field
goal. ...

Sammary:
Ashland f22 FQ FT PF
Reeder. F ,. 5 1
Carter, F 0
Howell. C 1
Gill. O ... 0
Mabbott, G , . 0

Totals u . , .10
JlesMB (24)
McLean, F 1

iWieset F 1
0

Helser, O . . o.
Courtney, O 0

: Totals .......11
; Referee, French; umpire.
Jackson. ,

Jefferson looked mora imprea- -
sIto In its rlctory over Baker,
31 to 21. than it had la Its first
game with Astoria Wednesday.
Baker got off to - a .four point
lead at the start before Jeffers-
on- got its man-to-m- aa arrange
ment straightened oat. And tnat
start kept the eastern Oregon
met ahead through the tint per
iod, but Jefferson tied it up on
the first jttpoff play In the sec
ond period, moved ahead on the
next one and was nerer headed
after that.

Jefferson led IS to 19 at half
time and 2S to It at the end of
the-- third ' period. Claussoa was
Jefferson's- - scoring star in the
early part of the game . but
Brawn and" SJolander leaped Into
the limelight later on along with
Tlchenor, substitute center.

Shealey of Baker gave his
team its early lead but McKim
and O'Nell did most of the scor-
ing from i then on. McKim was
the hero ! of Baker partisans of
wham there ware a rreat nnmhr

DEDJIffiiS TIE

(Centmoed front page 1)
meats, bat lost on delivery" nd
effectiveness. Their opponearts
ware Barth and Warington, bout
boya. f-- - r ' r t ;,

Local Negativa -
' " 1 ?r '

Team T7inner
Salenfa-negativ- e team. Ward

Hern and Eleanor Barth, won
here 2 to 0 from the Alsea affirm
ative, composed of Roy Nplen and
DeVere Taylor. Prof. - Herbert
Rake of Willamette was r critic
judge for this debate and Ronald
Hewitt : of WUIameUa pres'lded.
Although tha decision was
straight for Salem, the Alsea .boya
made a most creaitaoia asowing.

At Alsea yesterday afternoon.
Corvallis affirmative, Kennetn
Pettlbone and Mary Whitelog,
won a 2 to 1 dedalon from Alsea
negative, Dorothy-Alle-n and Doris
Kester. ', -

Despite "tha loss of the local
affirmative last night, Salem la
optimistic that the debate to
break the tie will bring final hon
ors of the district hero and per
mit Salem high to vie for state
honors. -

.
-- 4

Much, of the credit for the
showing: made by Salem is due to
guidance of Shannon Hogae, do--
bate coaon, who has worked with
entirely new material. Hogue
nimseif u ending-- , his first season
aa coacn. '"--Ti-

BOWLES WOUii'D IS

CLASSED SUICIDE

Continued from page .1)
Bowles had ordered had arrived.
Mrs. Bowles said she , would be
down later for a fitting. ; .
Testimony Giren .

Aa ta ss U
"Well, rm going to lunch-a- t

11 o'clock." Mra. Harrell said she
told her. . .

. "Ill be down a little later and
we will go to lunch together.4
Mrs. Bowles answered, the wit-
ness related.

Dr. H. c. Miller, physician andl
dentist, testified he had examined
Mrs. Bowles body as foreman of
the eoroner'a jury that accused
Bowlea and Miss Loucks of the
murder. He aald bruises he ob-
served on tha body could have
been made by "pressure sufficient
to injure the blood vessels. He
said the bruises probably were
caused by a fall, a blow or by
pinching. ; j

menuin
iii

(Ceatiaueu from page 1)
the new post and elected Edward
O'Neal of Montgomery. Ala., to
finish his unexpired term.

an

AT VZrm'ER CTJOTI

k : ELCIKOriE 3T1HE AITDE
LAST TI31ES

TODAY

STARTS

-- , "Wo would like work, oa '

ranch' or , something- - where .my
husbaod could make a living and
nuy eiotaes sue as wo- - neea

Please, help-- , as get, a Jon.
the writer concludes, "Dont
print oar names but hare people
call at yoar offJee.' . ; : j

The States mau. will direct any
person desiring to giro t this
needy family work, to the writer
of the letter. -

E. V. Patterson
Is Speaker at

Credit Meeting
e. .V.. Patterson was the prin--

cipal speaker at the ragular noon
luncheon meeting of the Salem
Retail Credit association --which
was aeiaS in the GrayBelle on
Wednesday; ,...;.-- : .- ': '

Mr. Patterson has Just return
ed from the meeting of the
Northwest section of the National
Credit association which was held
in Tacoma March. 12 and 12 and
told of the interesting features
of the meeting; Among the prom-
inent men in attendance were
William Fraxier, president of the
National Credit association and
E. Don Ross vice president of the
sama group. The association will
meet in Portland nexl year.

in the absence of PbililD
Holmes, president of the Salem
association, Everett Dotson pre
sided.!

Invitations Out
For Hanging of

James Kingsley
Invitations are oat to the aress

and certain state officials for the
execution of James E. Kingsley.
Tha data has been set for Friday
morning. April 2. f

Kingsley was received at the
penitentiary February from
Jackson county where ha was
found guilty of the murder of 8am
Frescott, Ashland police officer.
Kingsley shot and killed Prescott
when . the latter stopped him ' to
Question Kingsley regarding; title

the auto ha was dririnr.
TK bour tor the execution has

been set for 8:20 a.m. . In the
chambers t the state penl--

wnuary. Tnot far there baa
ucoa uv tut oi a vuwHon oitlm v eoming from

governor.

TURNER PUPILS ILL
TURNER. March 10 Much

sickness still claims Turner stu
dents, nigh school pupils confined

home with measles this week.
are mar one pickard. Loreta
Skipper. Opal Mlckinhamr Kath-eri- ne

Shampler, and Clayton
Neer. Practically ona latin class
are all out. The county narse was

town Tuesday and found chick-
en- pox and mumps among some

the smaller children; no one
very. sick. It la hoped the ep-

idemic will soon pass and that all
will be la normal health. Pupils
were recelvin their cards Tues-day after their-las- t six weeks test.

Dashing Debonair Gilbert
in His Latest and Greatest

' Rde!

la the .crowd. be-i- or

FOOD GOT ID

KioesuMwnsi
(Continued from page 1)

that form the island's city. They
were being put aboard the seaier
Sagona , tonight.
Six Picked up
Fran ice Floe

The 118 men had dragged
themselres . eight . miles across
the Ice after aa explosion tore
the . Viking asunder Bunds y
uixht. Six more. Including Har
ry , Sargent.: Boston. ' explorer..
were picked, up. ly the Sagona
from ice- - floes.

Hope of finding the remaining I

18 .is pinned-- upon .Herat iai i

chen, who planned to take off
with a rescue plane from Boston
at .midnight to scan, the ice-Jamm-ed

sea. Among the missing
are Yirick' rmmii, new- - ionmerle producer, and; his camera
man. A. G. irenron.

En --route te the Sagona. fitted
as a- - hospital ship and, prepared
to proceed - to i. Johns, the sur
vivors on the island were being
detained aboard.- - the sealer Imo- -
eene for food and rest. ' f

, The six men picked up by the
Saa-on-a were sufterinr the- - ef
fects of exposure. Navigator W.
Kennedy contracted pneumonia;
operaior u. iunri mo is mresi- -
ened by gangrene In frozen feet
and Sargent has an eye afflic
tion. -

The Boethic was the third ship
to reach the Island today.' It
was standing by. ready to take
aboard any surrlrors who could
not be put onto the Sagona.

Kellems Billed
For Pre-East- er

Service Series
Christian churches of Marlon

county are uniting tor a pre-E- as

ter evangelistic campaign which
will be held at the First Chris
tian church here with the Kellems
party of New York, and Seattle In
charge. The first service . will bo
held Sunday. - -

The party consists of Dr. Jesse
R. Kellems, who does the preach
ing and who is a graduate of the
university of Oregon and has . his
PhJJ. from Edinburgh, Scotland:
Homer Kellems, who has charge
of the music; Mrs. Jesse Kellems,
violinist; and Mrs. Homer Kel
lems, who also assists with the
music. The KeTlems i hare Jost
concluded a union meeting . in
Portland Chriatiaa churches.

- Cooperating here, besides the
two In Salem, will bo the Silver- -
ton. Turner. Stayton and Scotts
Mills Christian churches. Services
will begin each night at ; 7:45
O'clock., , : ; y..
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WASHINGTON. March 1

(AP) Sentor Borah will receire
an- - increase of $202.22 in his
monthly pay check in April 1.

The Idahoan was entitled to .the
raise six years ago when congress at
Increased the salary of senators
and representatives frontI 7,5 00
to $10,000 a year. Bu.t he refused
to accept, it then, saying he bad
been elected to a $7,500 job.

Borah was reelected last No In
vember and now feels he can ac-
cept the boost. - of

is

Astoria Youth H
River's Victim

ASTORIA; Ore., March 1.-(A- P)
Cosmos Cosmos, 19, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Cosmos,
prominent Astorians. was
drowned today when he fell from
a skiff in the Columbia river
near Tongue Point.

Members of the sheriffs de-
partment - and County " Coroner
Hollis Ransom were dragging the
river for the body late today, f

Five Killed in
Railroad Crash- - .

ETAMPES, France, March ll I

-(- AP)--Five persons were kill-
ed and 20 Injured tonight when
two .cars of the Paris-Bordea- ux

express left the rails as it tore
past --the station here and crashed
into the' local train waiting on a'siding. ; ; ;

. There were : no . Americans
among the dead or the seriously
injured, railroad officials said.

- Roemhildt
Henry Roemhildt of 8S2 North

20th street died at a local hospi-
tal t IrV 15 mmm.A an .

of Mrs.' Harold Morichingvit m' auu., j.rene rtoem--
hildt of SUem, Evert, , Walde-ma-c

and"Mertn Roemhildt; two
grandchildren, four brothers and
three sisters also surrtYirg. Fu-
neral services Friday, March 20,at 2:20 p. ra. from the Terwil-lig- er

funeral home, followed by
services at St. John's Lutheran
church. Rev. H. W. Gross offi-ciating. Interment City Viewcemetery. ': J .. a

Too Late tp Classify
--Tr'i rsTsn nn

WANTED Girl for housework. Ap--

....lWii.. :sv-- nirrm
lb-3aHa- "

VI Sail S

FATE"mm

77 ' r : LM am aV g-v- ' "rL al I

county. Illinois, la 1822. There
he first became Identified with
agriculture and engaged la live
stock raising and grain farming.

It was also in Adams county
that he first became Interested in
farm bnrean work.

Ha la president of tha Broad
way bank. Quincy, a director of
the Farmers' National Grain cor
poration, a subsidiary of the farm
board, and a director of the na
tional livestock and meat board;

pnncuiBis
MEL PBOGBJf.1

PER RYDALE. March 12 The
Perrydale Community club held
its regular meeting March. - itwith one of the largest atten
dances for some time. -

The Canadian National Rail- -
war, with offlcea in Portlaad.and
F N. McKenxie and A. B. Holtor
la charge put on moving pictures
of Alaska and Canada.

Alter the show lunch was
served by the ladies of the com
munity.

Mrs. William Stapleton, who
has been confined to her bed i with
fin and quinsey for over, a week,
is up and around. Virginia and
Hal. who were ill. also are lm
proving.

shoes ram
s CUBE

Shoes for school children are
needed and needed sorely in sev
eral Salem families unable to buy
them, members of the - county
court declared yesterday. One wo-
man, mother of foar children, ap
peared before the court this week
to ask for food and clothing for
her children, who are in school.

She was given food and money
to buy wood and pay rent, but the
court does not nave sufficient
funds to buy shoes, and will have
to depend upon donations to sup
ply these children. .

Another family hero in saiem
la tn much the aame plight, with
children going to school almost
without shoes this rainy weather;

Lumber Tariff
Increase Asked

Of Commission
WASHINGTON, March It.

(AP)- - Conflicting arguments on
the proposed 50 per cent Increase
In the present $1 a thousand feet
tarrrr on nnisnea soit wood lum
ber were laid today before" the
tariff commission.

The increase., which would be
the, maximum allowed under the
flexible tariff provision, was rec
ommended by CoL W. B. Greeley,
former chief forester of the Unit
ed States and-no- manager of the
West Coast Lumbermen's associa
tion. .,

5"

Statesmen

Universal News ,
and z.:-

Laurel r

" and

Hardy :
, Vtn Their Newest "

; . ,Coinedy - - -

CHICKENS :

COME HOME ,r

STARTS SATURDAY

E Warner Bros. T7I
L S I K o rXj

Hun ting Season '
i

Is Cut 15 Days
' By Federal Law

WASHINGTON, March 10- -.

(AP) The hunting season a
ducks, geese, coots and Jacksnipe
has been shortened IS days.

Secretary Hyde announced to-
day President Hoorer had signed
regulations requiring the season
la the northern' sections of thecountry to start 15 days later and
la the south to close If days ear-
lier.'

One effect will be to nrohihit
hunting: in any state In Sentem.
ber. States must ad lust their
bunting regulations to conform.

PLATS ARE CHOSE!
MONMOUTH. March 10.

Three one-a-ct plays chosen by the
Crlmson-- O Players of the Oreron
Normal school Tuesday night are:
ax tne junction," by R. L. Field;
Pink and Patches." bv Marrart

Bland, and "The Man la the
Bowler Hat." by A. A. Milne. Trv
outs for the several casts will be
held aoon.

O
alison iarwoS

OMUbtikMl

SUNDAY I

mif re
SaSsttlSlIS f

Saturday
Saturday 1:30 P. II,

and The Kelly's

v George
SIDNEY

The'laugh Picture.
VI theJCear!

The Indians are Coming"

- WARNER'S CAPITOJu
Today - Walter Woolf and

Vivieane Segal In "Golden
Dawn." '

- ;
- ;

WARNER'S ELSIXORE ;

Today Dodglas Fairbanks,
- Jr In "Outward Bound.':

HOLLTWOI -
Today Charlie Murray in

J- - "Caught Cheating.--

t GRAND .
Today Edmund' Lowe in

i "Scotland Yard.!,
' '

J i :

a e
" To those ; who hare seen "Out

ward Beutrd as a stage play
there Is much of unusual Interest
in the screen production made
from that play, and which Is now
showing at j Warner Brothers EI--
sinore. To those who- - me not
sees the play at all there is a won
derful experience in store.

Character, plot, ; photography,
lines, all are so unusual to the
screen as to quite astonuK one,
and it must be admitted that the
screen play manages to add some
thing vital over and above that
accomplished by the stage produc- -.

tlon. . . l

"Outward Bound must be seen
to be appreciated or understood.
Life and death are its theme and
the derelopment of the theme is
so powerfully and fascinatingly
done as to stir one's deepest emo-
tions. And best of all. it leave
one with something to think about
long after the fade-ou-t.

Ton may; not agree with tne
thought-behin- d the play. Many
people hare taken the "way out"
which was taken by Douglas Fair-bank- s.

Jr.,: and pretty Helen
Chandler.' With 'the theory devel-ope- d

' by ' "Outward Bound" one
wonders If anyone could take that
"way out had they seen the play.

One wonders if many a "self--
made" man would recognise him
self in the splendidly portrayed
character of- - Mr. Lingley, - with
Montagn Lore in the role. One
gains sympathy with the man who
runs from his battles by hiding
behind a ood 'drunk. Leslie
Howard aa.? the weakling does
powerful work and Beryl Mercer
as the. charwoman gives one of the
finest i and most sincere interpre-
tations which I hare erer seen on

the screen. Age seems no
nniasafc id s uob anuu

M V 1 1UXVtill 1

Fractured When
Auto Hits Him

f -
George Hunsaker, t, son of Mr.

and Mrs. R.' C. Hunsaker of S2B
South 14 th street, lies in the gen
eral hospital 'Suffering: from a
scratched forehead and a frac-
tured skulL his physician reports.
The lad was resting ouietly late
last night, i

George ran from the curb at
the corner of State and 13th
streets, Thursday noon, in front
of a parked car. He was looking
away from an approaching sedan
drireu Jy .George E. LaMire,
West Salem.1: resident, r who was
drlrlngr about 12 miles an hour,
according te LaMire's report to
the police. !;-,- '

The boy ran Into the side of
the morlng I automobile- - and was
throws to the pavement. LaMire
said in his report that he sound-
ed his bora but the boy did not
heed it, 'j'

Red Confesses
Plot on Akron

(?, ': r -
AKRON, Ohio. March If. --

(AP) A confession that he
planned to see that the nary
dirigible "Akron", . now under
construction ) here,, "never did
take the air" was made here late
tonight to federal and county of-
ficials by Paul F. Kassay, 27, re-
puted communist and former
Austrian naval officer. Assistant
U. S. District Attorney William
J. McDermett announced.

CHILD'S HAND INJURED
JEFFERSON, March 1

Richard, 6 year old son of Mr.
and Mrs. J, Chehak of Portland
is reported to be recuperating at
the Albany general hospital
Tuesday, following the amputa-
tion of the thumb and first two
fingers of his right hand Sunday.
The operation was made neces-sary when Richard got his handcaught ie a hay cutter and man-
gled the- - fingers. The Chehaks
are visiting Chehaks brother near
Jefferson where the accidentcurreo. i

MONMOUTH, March 1 IWend-ell TarijLoan. a former instruc-tor la the Parrish junior high
school of Salem, who now Isworking for his master's degree
aad acting aa assistant to Doctor
Bossing in the department of edu-
cation at the UnJrerstty of Ore-gon, was a guest at the home of.his pares U. Mr. and .Mrs. J. Iyaa Loan of Monmouth Wednes-
day. His wife, the former Lillian
Schroeder. director of part-tim- e
work in the Salem schools, isthe Valley school atMedford.
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LAST

CHANCE
Polly

Positively aENDS
TONIGHT
The Comedy
Riot of 1931

0,Cgpc3gi? GBapc2

PR6VOST
WOLHEIM "--i

NOTE-
XUmJUi's Fate Is com- - I !V.'-t:i:- i : ! Fi 1

f with iJWL
L 1 WALTER WOOLF '

NOAH BEERY - VIVIENNE SEGAL '

Hon Bycrcao'c Urnip.
184 North Commercial

'Above Item Should Have Read

An Thurtiay's
HOME OF 25c TALKIES

caase of the exceouonal fieht ne i

exhibited.! He drew a big round
w ppiaaae waen am rsurea on I

iouu which were committed un-
intentionally fn his teal to stop
the Jefferson Juggernaat.

' Summary: .
-

Raker (21) - TO "FT PF
uneii, r . ........ z a o
Shealey, V t "9 1!
Eddy. C - ft l!
McKim. O 2 2 4
Bigely, G 1 - 0 2

Totals j . . . .
Jcffenoa. 1(31)
Clausson. j F . . 1
SJolander, F , 1
Foley. C ...., 1
Penn. G 0
Brown, O . X-- 0
ncnener, s .......
Hergert, S ........
Woodman. S ......

Touis . .... ...18 g 12
Referee, Colemaa: umpire,

French.

By use of light green Mohair
with unusual sheen, a Chicago
morie palace has made its seats
tislblo "In th dark. A figure
pattern Batches and reflects any

of.light. .ray - -

SHE LOVED TO EAT
'

CUT WAS ALWAYS

r fu;:isiied FOR IT

V J
JIuch of the auffering from so-call- ed

indigestion or acid-dyspep- sia could
be avoided if everyone could know

Carver have learned. This popular
Kansas City, Kansas, i woman, who
lives at 3201 Cleveland Ave, says:

"I lufTertd from gas and heartburn
every time I ate pastries or cabbage.
I became bilious, dizzy, constipated-ha- d

no appetite.
u.m k 9 tLM --i:rr

things until I got a sample of Pape's
Dia pepsin throagh a friend. I have
used a number of packages now; have
itainawl TUUifle tm ail iiea BBMav " w ivumvj emaava i?ca ing M.

cat pastry, cabbsge. radisnes: any-
thing I please. At the first sign of

. discomfort, I chew a tablet of Pape's
Diapepsin and the trouble is gone in

. a moment, I recommend it to anyone
sun immirn imnraiL"

If you, too, gaffer from sourness,
STas. belchinA. nanaea. headache.
dizziness, or pain after eating either ,

regularly or just at times get a box
of Pape s Diapepsin from your drag
store. Then you never need worry
again about what yon eat. These
tablets are like candy and just as
harmless. If you would like to try
them before buying, write "Pape's
Diapepsin," Wheeling, W. Va., and
you will receive a sample box, FREE

PAP ITS

Ouickllief tor Stomach Ills

.Era
r- -0 A. Dramatic

Thriller
AgjtpW That Will ;

J ""7. 7 Amaze You L.
CX A LoveA Story That

Yonm LV7 -

, Forget j

j Today smd .
I

f Tomorrow iWss l

JOIN Ny --9

Alto Z
Comedy ;

Cartoon ; News

Always 25c

Comedy Team
of The

TheRiss
Could Resist!

"
- l

The Weirdett Character of Book and
Stage ; Now Brought To The Screenl

Ho Picture Ever Held Such Drama!
'Ho Picture Ever Held Such Thrills!

No Pictart Ever Gripped Uke Draadai

Today and
Mickey Moose Matinee'
First Showing .

la Salem

Cohen'

Charlie.
MURRAY

rtxth" About Cauit : Cheating
It tT.m. autexvShrielr --with Thrills

LAUuH!
T, ' 1 II I

stra ri g e s t
eHT - character 1i - i JT .- l . S 9 I

" ' I- - - - in the most
thrilling and
sensation a 1

picture --of
the year!

Also Comedy, Newa aad


